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Electronic bidding has been successfully applied in a part of public resources since it 
was used in the bidding of Foreign Economy & Trade of textiles at 1999. As an 
important tool of fine management in the government Procurement activities,  
informatization made a great contribution in promoting the scientization, 
standardization& refined management. In the past ten years, by building the basic 
informatization plat and operation system, the government continued to explore, test 
and popularize, informatization purchase management got some achievements in 
improving efficiency, putting an end of illegal bidding, preventing the black box 
operation and cutting the cost. To be accompanied by innovate of the government 
Procurement policy and the fast growth of economy, the government purchase is 
getting wider, larger and more various. In this background, the government purchase 
businesses put forward higher requirements on informatization system. 
The thesis expatiates on the problems which need to solve of the system by analyzing 
the background of the government purchase businesses system and the situation and 
development characteristics at home and abroad. At the same time, in order to meet 
the standard of the electronic bidding on the system development and design, the way 
how to run government purchase businesses system including the blueprint, system 
function, interface development & Four Systems Reconstruction will be deeply 
expounded. Meanwhile, the article will tell the channel and the technology about the 
key processes and module. 
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购的资金达到了 16381.1 亿元，同比增加 2403.4 亿元，增长率为 17.2%，占全









































































基础，2013 年 1 月 31 日，国家财政部印发《全国政府采购管理交易系统建设总
体规划》和《政府采购业务基础数据规范》，提出四年之内，2015 年年底前力
争全国统一的政府采购管理交易系统初步建设完成[7]。  








































Web 设计模式来实现。采用 B/S 架构，将前台用户界面事务处理与后台数据库处
理结合成一层，形成三层网络体系架构。利用 B/S 结构的优势，客户端只需安装
浏览器就可以通过 Web Server 完成用户和服务器的交互，系统的升级与维护只
需在服务器端进行，不用逐个维护客户端，从而达到减轻难度和工作量的目的。
本章将对政府采购业务系统实现采用的技术进行简要介绍。 
2.1 J2EE 技术 
J2EE 是 SUN 公司开发的一套面向企业的应用规范，是一套有别于传统方式
的技术开发架构。J2EE 的核心就是 JAVA 平台，支持 EJB（EnterPrise JavaBeans）
[8]、JavaServlets API、JSP（Java Server Page）[8]以及 XML 等多种技术。JAVA 平
台由 JAVA 虚拟机和 JAVA API 构成。JAVA 虚拟机可根据程序运行的不同操作系


















































3 .WOA 架构技术 
WOA（Web Oriented Architecture）即为基于 Web 服务的、新一代 SOA 架构
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